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3/19-21 Ormond Esplanade, Elwood, Vic 3184

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 185 m2 Type: Apartment

Nicole Prime

0418940962

Rachael OConnor

0411141923

https://realsearch.com.au/3-19-21-ormond-esplanade-elwood-vic-3184
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-prime-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-st-kilda
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-oconnor-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-st-kilda-2


$2,600,000 - $2,750,000

This luxurious 3-bedroom penthouse-style home, making its debut on the market after 18 years, showcases attention to

detail and care throughout. Stepping into this secure first-floor residence, one is immediately struck by a sense of timeless

elegance. Spanning over 185 sqm, this beautifully renovated home seamlessly marries contemporary design with

old-world grandeur. From its panoramic views of the bay and beyond, to its exquisite blend of sophistication and charm,

this home is a true masterpiece.Enter the grand gated entrance, and step into this magnificent solid brick Art Deco

residence built in the 1920s, and spanning an entire floor. Take in the high ceilings and stunning parquetry floors that set

the stage for the exceptional lifestyle that unfolds within. Once inside, take in this home's first spacious living zone, where

a marble gas log fireplace offers warmth and charm on cooler evenings. The expansive windows frame breathtaking views

of the bay, creating a serene backdrop for everyday living. A second living zone, also with sea views and fireplace, provides

a versatile space that seamlessly transitions between formal gatherings and relaxed family time. A third living zone, again

with water views, can serve as a formal dining space or a retreat area.Adjacent to the first living zone is the heart of the

home - a gourmet kitchen with wine fridge and integrated appliances, and water views. Whether you're preparing culinary

delights or enjoying casual meals in the adjoining area, or simply chilling, you can watch the sun set over the bay. Retreat

to the bedrooms, where luxury and comfort await. The spacious master bedroom is a sanctuary of its own, boasting an

ensuite with marble bath and marble double vanities. Each of the three bedrooms is thoughtfully designed, with two

featuring generously sized built-in robes. A family-sized main bathroom and separate laundry ensures indulgence meets

practicality.From the upgraded Sonos sound system to the Cbus home automation and alarm system, every detail has

been carefully curated to enhance your living experience. The whole-floor apartment comes with two titled car spaces, a

terrace and title to the roof allowing the owner of this stunning property to go up, adding another entertaining space

(STCA).  Situated in the coveted Golden Mile location, this home offers the perfect blend of convenience and luxury, with

Elwood Village and the beach just moments away.


